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Friday 19th November 1999 was a busy day at Euston Station. The platform for the Virgin 

West Coast train for Glasgow Central was crowded. A few minutes before the scheduled 

departure time the carriage doors opened, the cleaners disgorged and the platform announcer 

invited us to board and take our seats. 

Margaret and I were travelling light, returning from a few days visiting our younger son 

Craig, then in the middle of a six-month student placement at “Jones Lang Wooten1”, Chartered 

Surveyors. 

Like many friends and work colleagues, I had become infected with the cheap travel bug. 

Everyone was travelling on Virgin trains to London to see shows, do the sights. Perhaps my 

memory of it is wrong, but I think our return journey cost us £28 each.  

That Friday afternoon the train was rammed full; every seat in our no-smoking carriage 

was taken. I believe I may have booked on-line, perhaps my first ever experience of internet 

travel booking. All seats were reserved. We were side by side in a two-seater row, our faces 

only inches from the seats in front and I seem to recall, there was no pull-down tray, just old-

fashioned velveteen. I like travelling backwards on trains. My lady wife does not, but at least 

she got a window seat and with her book open and eyes closed, dozed away most of the journey.  

We were soon settled, allowing me to observe the chaos around us. Immediately in my view 

was a small, thin, dishevelled, and vociferous ‘Glasgow’ lady in her sixties (?). She might have 

been younger but was undeniably ‘well-worn’. Granny was being cajoled by a tall auburn-haired 

Caucasian woman. Later we learned she was Granny’s daughter. There were two attractive girls 

with bronze-brown skins and heads of curly dark hair. Mother and the older girl soon 

disembarked leaving the younger girl with Granny. This girl we would soon learn from Granny’s 

penetrating gravelly voice was called Zeena, who was newly ten years old. Zeena and Granny 

were settled facing me at the far side of a four-person table in the next row, Zeena at the 

window, Granny at the aisle.  

Our train headed off, nearly on time, heading through London’s grubby suburbs in the 

gloom of mid-afternoon, Granny providing a running commentary for Zeena who very gently but 

firmly corrected Granny at almost every turn. “No, Granny, Mummy says that is Watford 

Junction. EastEnders is in Walford, which is not a real place anyway.” 

It was dark outside when we reached the true countryside. Zeena and Granny had settled 

to playing games, building jigsaws and doing simple crosswords. It was soon clear that Granny, 

despite her rough edges, was a nice person and that Zeena was well-spoken with good grammar. 

The girl was pretty, endearing and well-dressed in what looked like new clothes. 

                                                           
1 Now merged and globalised as “Jones, Lang LaSalle”. 
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The first sign of trouble surfaced at around Carlisle. Granny left Zeena and moved past 

me, perhaps to the toilet, I thought. She was gone for about half-an-hour. When she returned, 

I saw signs of panic on Zeena’s face. Under her breath she scolded Granny. 

‘Naw, hen, Ah’m aw right. Just the wan wee Voddie, and a wee puff. Cumon, ye cannae deny 

me a wee puff, hen.” 

Mortified, Zeena turned away. I could see her face reflected in the window. She was 

troubled, biting her lip. 

Granny turned her attention to the group of four well-spoken Scottish ladies seated 

across the aisle from her at the adjacent table.  

‘Haw, scuze me, is tha French nittin yer daying?’ 

‘No, it’s crochet. We’ve been at a Seminar and Workshop in Norwich. Then we did London 

and now we’re heading home to Glasgow.’ 

‘Crochet? Fuckin crochet?’ said an almost tearful Granny. ‘Ye know, Ah ayewiz wantit tae 

dae crochet, like, whin Ah wiz a wee lassie, like Zeena here. Dintta Zeena.’ 

‘Granny! Sheesh, please. You promised, please, please.’ 

‘ ‘Saw right, hen, Ah’m OK. Haw, missis, whur cood Ah learn tae dae crochet? But mind, Ah 

live in London noo, wi ma big lassie Avril, dud ye see hur? Aye, she’s a good yin, is ma Avril. She 

takes me maist o’ the year but Ah’m gawin up tae Glasga tae stay wi ma big boy Jason an’ his 

fame-illy so Ah um, jist till efter New Year and that, tae gie Avril a wee break. Coz Ah’m 

terminal, noo, ye see. That’s right, in it, Zeena.’ 

‘Granny, please, you promised, please.’ 

‘ ’Saw right, hen, Ah’m Ok, so Ah um. Haw missis, izzzat easy, daein crochet? Dae ye think 

Ah cud dae it, dae ye?’ 

‘Oh, yes, I’m sure you would soon pick it up. Perhaps you and Zeena could both learn?’ 

‘Fuckin aye! Hear that Zeena, you and aw, hen. Fuckin brilliant! Right hen, haud tight, Ah 

need anuther we puff. See ye later, alligatur.’ 

‘NO, Granny, please, you promised Mummy. Please.’ 

But Granny was gone, ricocheting off my shoulder as she stumbled past on her way back 

to the refreshments carriage.  

Just past Motherwell the guard announced that the bar was now closed.  

Granny returned and lowered herself carefully down into the seat beside Zeena.  
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The child had tears in her eyes.  

‘Haw crochet wuman, wher the fuck did ye say they klesses wur again?’ 

‘I think the best place to ask about available classes would be at your local library.’ 

‘Aye, yer fuckin right. Did Ah tell ye thut am gawin up tae stay wi ma big boy, Jason. He 

lives in Drumchapel, but no tha crap bit whur they made me and Alec stay, afore they dimolisht 

it. Naw, Jason huz wan o’ they bought hooses, near the Swummin Pool, hintee, Zeena hen? 

Fuckin poshazz fuck, so it is.’ 

‘Granny, Granny, please be quiet. Please.’  

‘ ‘Saw right, hen, Ah’m OK, so Ah um. Aw wait a fuckin minute, Ah’ve loast ma fuckin lighur. 

Wherr the fuck is that fuckin lighur?’ 

On cue the guard approached, clearing rubbish and stuffing it into the side bins. 

‘Haw son, huz anywan see ma fuckin Zippo lighur?’ 

‘No, not yet, madam, but if it turns up I’ll bring it to you, how about that?’ 

‘Aw son, ye huvtae find it coz Jason gied me it fur ma fiftieth, so he did. Ah canny turn up 

in Glasga wioot my fuckin Zippo lighur, Ah jist cannae. Ah jist cannae.’ 

‘Don’t cry Granny, Uncle Jason will buy you a new one, you’ll see. But try your pockets again, 

Granny.’ 

‘Aw fuck! Yer right hen, here it is. HAW SON, its aw right, Ah fucking fund it!’ 

‘Granny, please, please, please. You promised Mummy. Please.’ 

‘ ‘Saw right, hen, Ah’m OK, so Ah um.’ 

Minutes later the train slowed as it arrived at Glasgow Central. 

Margaret and I disembarked and raced towards the low-level station to catch our train to 

Bearsden. 

At the barrier stood a tall dark-haired man surrounded by a family group of around twenty 

adults and children, all smartly dressed. They had a banner:  

“WELCOME HOME GRANNY” 

 

   


